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Teso District, an areaof approximately140000km2 in east-centralUganda,hasbeensadly
neglectedby ornithologists,andwill probablyremainsofor sometimeto come.Almostall other
partsof the countryhavebeenbettercovered.One reasonfor the lackof interestin the district,
maybe the geographywhich is comparativelyuninteresting,but this is morethanamply com-
pensatedfor by its amiableindigenousinhabitants.
It is entitelylow-lyingcountrybetween1000m and 1200m altitude,risingto 1367m atone
point in the south-west.However,inselbergsarea commonfeatureof the landscape.The area,
althoughlackingmountainsandtrueforest,includesmuchwet land.Lakes SalisburyandOpeta
areentitelywithinthedistrict,asis a largepartof Lake Kyoga.A chainof smalllakesrunsalong
thesouthernboundary.Runninginto thelakes,numeroussmallrivers,manyseasonal,dissectthe
area.Wheretheriversbroadenout,extensivebedsof CyperuspapyrusL. Typhaand Phragmites
maybeformed.
Following Langdale-Brown,Osmaston& Wilson (1964),the districtcanbe roughlydivided
botanicallyinto four more-or-Iessequalsections,with the district headquarters,Soroti, at the
centre.
North-west
Butyrospermum-Hyparrhenias vannah,and Combretum-Acacia-Hyparrhenias vannah,with
treeheightsup to 12m; the dominantspeciesof Hyparrheniagrassvaryingfrom onelocalityto
another;smallamountsof Albizia-Combretumwoodlandforminganopencanopyat 5 to 10m on
light sandy loams; Echinoch/oagrasslandson clay soils along rivers; Brachiaria-Hyparrhenia
grasslandson sandyloamsoverclayin seasonallywater-loggedvalleys.
North-east
Mosaic of Combretum-Acacia-Hyparrheniasavannahin seasonallywater-loggedvalleys,with
much Acacia-Setariaon blackcalcareousclays,characteristicof a prolongeddry season;small
amountsof Echinochloagrasslands;Hyparrheniagrasssavannah,derivedfrom Butyrospermum











Dr. P. L. Whitekindlysuppliedrainfallfiguresfortheyears1961-7°,measuredat Serere.
The meanrainfallper annummeasuredin millimetresduringthatperiodwas 1522.8, with
extremesof 1226.1 in 1965and1839.0in 1963.
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T. V. Fox collectedbirdsquiteextensivelyin thedistrictin 1913.Most,ifnotallofhisspec-
imensarein theBritishMuseum,andarereported,usuallywithoutdetails,in Jackson(1938).









fluctuationsoccurin thepopulationsof manyspeciesfromyearto year,particularlythewater
birds.Long termchangesin thepopulationappearto haveoccurredin somespecieswhich
Jackson(1938)recordsascommon,butI founduncommonorabsent,andsomespeciesuchas
TurdoidestenebrosushavethrustsouthfromtheSudansincethetimeofJacksonandFox.







The Acacia-Setaria of the north-east
Characteristicbirds,found not at all, or scarcely,elsewherein Teso were:
















The Cyperus papyrus-Typha swamps



















A total of 330specieshasbeenrecordedin the district.The following'werewidespreadand recorded










B. garzetta Little Egret
Nycticoraxnycticorax Night Heron
AnastomuslamelligerusOpen-billedStork


























































































L. ferrugineus Tropical Boubou
TchagrasenegalaBlack-headedBush Shrike











































Recordedonly in May andJune on largestretchesof water.I haveno recordsfor othermonths.
Ardeacinerea Grey Heron
Seenoccasionally,mostlysinglebirds,atAwojain May andJune. Undoubtedlyoccursonotherlargestretches
of water.
Ardeagoliath Goliath Heron
Presentin small numbersby openwaterthroughoutthe year. Immaturebirds usuallyappearedin June.
Ardeapurpurea Purple Heron
A commonresidentin most marshyareas,subjectto very noticeablefluctuations,causedpresumablyby
arrivalsof Palaearcticbirds. The greatestnumberswerefoundin September,with a lesserbuild-up in May.
Ardeolaralloides SquaccoHeron
A commonresident,showingmarkedfluctuationsin numbersduenodoubtto beingaugmentedbyPalaearctic
birds. Numberswereabout10timestheir normalmonthlyaveragein September,and 30timesin October
andNovember.
Egrettaintermedia Yellow-billedEgret





that mostPurple Herons and SquaccoHerons in the northerntropics in Africa in winter are Palaearctic
birds.This wouldexplaintheinfluxesofthosespecies,andpossiblyalsotheLittle Bittern,althoughBackhurst,
Britton & Mann (1973)could find only five recordsof the Palaearcticminutusfrom Kenya and one from
Tamania. However,the influxesof theYellow-billed Egretaresomethingof a mystery.
Ixobrychusturmii Dwarf Bittern
Recordedat Awoja in mostmonthsof theyear,usuallysingly.It wasprobablyfrequentlymisseddueto its
skulkinghabits,anddoubtlessoccurredelsewhere.
Balaenicepsrex Whale-headedStork
SingletonsnormallypresentatAwojaandno doubtpresentin otherlessaccessibleCyperusswamps.I wastold
of a nestfoundin this localityin mid 1970,but theobservercouldnot rememberanydetails.Pitman (in litt.)
statesthatit was,andpossiblystill is, commonon Lake Salisbury;however,I failedto find it there.
Ciconiaabdimii Abdim's Stork
A migrantusuallyappearingin Novemberand departingby the endof May. Quite commonat times,and
occurringin flocksof up to 200.Oftenfound neartownsandvillages.
EphippiorynchussenegalensisSaddle-billedStork
A widespreadresident,but everywhereuncommon.Not found in thevicinityof Cyperus.
Ibis ibis Yellow-billed Stork
Widespreadandfairly commonin openswamps.It wasfound to bemostabundantfrom Januaryto March.
Plataleaalba Mrican Spoonbill
Presentat Awoja andon Lake Salisburyin smallnumbersin all monthsexceptJune and July.
Plegadisfalcinellus GlossyIbis
Presentat Awoja (andoccasionallyin othermarshyareas)from early Septemberto May, with maximum
numbersusuallyin earlyOctober;presumablythesewerePalaearcticbirds.
Anassparsa BlackDuck
Occasionalpairs were recordedin more open stretchesof swamp,not amongstCyperus.This, an upland
duck.is normallyfound on woodedrivers.
Aythya Culigula Tufted Duck
A maleobtainedon theRiver Bisinaon 29December19I2 is nowin theBritish Museum.There areno other
records.
Nettapusauritus Pigmy Goose
A residentin smallnumbersin areasof openwaterwith coveredbanks,particularlyat Awoja and partsof
Lake Salisbury.
PlectropterusgambensisSpur-wingedGoose
Most recordsarefromAwojawhereit wascommonfor mostof theyear,oftenin flocksexceedingonehundred.
Seenoccasionallyin smallnumbersin otherareasbut seemedto be absentfrom thedistrictduring July and
August.
SarkidiornismelanotosKnob-billed Goose




Commonat Awoja, beingparticularlynumerousfrom January to March. A nestwith incubatedeggswas
foundin June 1966.
Accipiterbadius Shikra
Commonin the Soroti areain Butyrospermumsavannahand cultivation.Not foundin thetown,althoughit
hasadaptedto an urbanlife in otherpartsof thecountry.
Accipiterminullus Little Sparrowhawk
The only recordis of a femalein ButyrospermumsavannahnearSoroti in June 1966.
Aquila rapax Tawny Eagle
Widespread,but uncommon,in Acacia-Setaria.
KaupifalcomonogrammicusLizard Buzzard
One pair normally presentaround Soroti and occasionallyseenin most parts of the district, usually in
Butyrospermum,andoccasionallyin gardens.
Melieraxpoliopterus Pale Chanting Goshawk
A malewascollectedby Pitman at Nyeno on 16October1936(MS notes).I did not recordthis speciesin
Teso, but found it commonin neighbouringKaramojadistrict.
PolemaetusbellicosusMartial Eagle
One seentakinga White-facedTree Duck at Awoja on 9 October1966,is theonly record.
Circaetusbeaudouini Beaudouin'sHarrier Eagle
A malein adultplumagewascollectedon 15February 1965at Toroma by J. N. & E. J. vandenBrink in a
partly dried up river marsh(Voous 1966).There do not appearto be any otherrecordsof this speciesin
Uganda.
CircaetuscinerascensBandedHarrier Eagle
Singletonsin ButyrospermumandcultivatedlandnearSoroti in August 1965,June 1966andMay 1967.
Circaetuscinereus Brown Harrier Eagle
One at Awoja in Acacia-SetariaandEuphorbiasavannahon I May 1967,is theonly record.
CircusaeruginosusMarsh Harrier
The residentsubspecies,ranivonus,is augmentedin Octoberby the Palaearcticaeruginosus.Found not only
in thevicinity of waterbut alsoin Hyparrheniagrasssavannah.
Circus macrourus Pale Harrier
Smallnumbersin openareasduringthePalaearcticwinter.
Circus pygargus Montagu'sHarrier
Although not definitelyidentified,someof the immatureand femaleharriersseenmay havebeenof this
species].
Milvus migrans Yellow-billed Kite
Commonnearhabitation,but few remainingduringthewetseason.BreedsNovemberto January.
Pernis apivorus Honey Buzzard
One seenat Soroti on 21November1966.
Trigonocepsoccipitalis White-headedVulture
Occasionallyseen,but not common,in pairsor singletons.Appearsto beattractedto verysmalldeadanimals
suchaschickensandbabygoats.
Pandion haliaetus Osprey
Twice recordedat Awoja in 1966;oncein June andoncein October.
Palco ardosiaceusGrey Kestrel
Found in opensavannahwith scatteredtrees.Onepair residentat Soroti andanotherat Awoja.
Palcobiarmicus Lanner
A pair residenton SorotiRock duringMay andJune 1966werethoughtto benesting.They disappearedafter
beingdisturbedby blasting.I did not recordthespecieselsewherein thedistrict,but sinceit is commonin
Karamoja,it probablyoccursin thedrier areasof thenorth-easternpartof Teso.
PalcochicqueraRed-neckedFalcon
A pair residentat Soroti and anotherpair at Awoja. Always found in thevicinityof Fan Palms, Borassus
aethiopumMart. andnormallyemergingat duskto prey on Palm Swifts,Cypsiurusparous.Pitman (in litt.)
informsmethatthis speciesis now establishedin KampalawhereFan Palmsareabsent.
Palcocuvieri African Hobby
Occasionallyrecordedin a numberof partsof thedistrict,usuallybetweenMay andDecember.
Falco naumanni LesserKestrel
Presentin small flocksin open countryfrom the end of Octoberto earlyFebruary,with a few recordsin
March andApril.
PalcotinnunculusKestrel
A maleQfthe African racecarloobtainedin AuSUSt(Jackson19~8).
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Three seentogether,and a male obtained,of the Palaearcticnominaterace, at Kakumali, L. Gedge, 18
November1936(PitmanMS notes).Oneor two seenin Januaryand February 1967werethoughtto belong
to thenominaterace(personalobservation).
Falco subbuteo Hobby
Two at Soroti in early January 1967(personalobservation)and one at Lake Salisburyon 30 March 1971
(D. J. Pearsonin litt.) aretheonly records.
Gutteraedouardi CrestedGuinea-fowl
Althoughthis speciesis generallyto befound in forests,I did occasionallyidentify it in Combretum-Acacia-
Hyparrhenia savannahin thenorth-easternpart of the district.
Coturnixchinensis Blue Quail
Jackson(1938)recordsit from Soroti. I havea recordof threeat Soroti in June 1966,and oneat Awoja in
May 1965.I mayhaveoverlookedthis specieson otheroccasions.
Coturnixcoturnix Quail
The only recordI haveis of a few nearSoroti during May andJune 1965.
CoturnixdelegorgueiHarlequin Quail
Jackson(1938)recordsit from Abela and 'Teso'. I found it occasionallyat Soroti in May and June. It was
probablymorecommonandwidespreadthantheserecordssuggest,asit wassometimesabundantin Karamoja.
However,I sawno evidenceof its beingtrappedfor food.
PrancolinusicterorhynchusHeuglin'sFrancolin
Jackson(1938)recordsit from Wera. I cantraceno otherrecords.
Balearicaregulorum CrownedCrane
A commonbreedingspecies,the young usually fledgingin August. Somebecomequite tameand attach
themselvesto smallvillages.
Gallinulaangulata LesserMoorhen
A residentin smallnumbersat Awoja.
Gallinulachloropus Moorhen
A commonresident,subjectto influxes,of whicha considerableoneoccurredatAwoja on 6 December1966.
Limnocoraxflavirostra BlackCrake
Widespreadandcommonin suitableareas.Downy youngwererecordedat Awoja in November.
Porphyrioalieni Allen's Gallinule





One flushedfrom a cottonfield at Awoja at theendof November1967is theonly record.
BurhinusvermiculatusWaterThicknee




A specimenin the British Museum wascollectedon 21 April 1913at Kajatanyanga.I did not recordthe
species.
CursoriuschalcopterusViolet-tippedCourser
Fox collecteda femaleat Akum, Lake Salisburyon 5 November1913which is now in theBritish Museum.
I haveno otherrecords.
Microparracapensis LesserJacana
A residentin smallnumbersat Awoja. R. J. Wheater(in litt.) onceobservedit southof Serere.
Larus ridibundus Black-headedGull
Two secondyearbirds wereseenat Lake Bisina(=L. Salisbury)on 31December1971and I January 1972
(Rolfe&Pearson1973).
Sternahvbrida WhiskeredTern
OneatAwoja in mid September1966is thefirst recordfor Uganda(Mann 1971b).AnotherwasseenatLake
Bisinaon 6 November1971(Rolfe&Pearson1973).
Sterna nilotica Gull-billed Tern
An uncommonbird, recordedmostfrequentlyat Awoja.
RostratulabenghalensisPaintedSnipe
Fox collecteda specimenof eachsexat Kumi in September1913andthesearenow in theBritish Museum.
I did not recordthis species,but as it is a skulkingbird, I possiblymissedit in the largeareasof suitable
marshland.
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Gallloago media Great Snipe
A specimendated10November·1913wascollectedat Kumi by Fox.
Gallinago minima Jack Snipe.
As for thepreviousspecies,Fox is responsiblefor theonly knownrecordfor the district, fJiz. onecollected
at Kumi on 24 November1913,now in theBritish Museum. I maywell haveoverlookedboth this andthe
previousspecies.
Trioga oebularia Greenshank
This speciespassedthroughin Octoberin smallnumbers,but wasnot recordedat othertimes.
Oenacapensis NamaquaDove
A widespreadspeciesbecomingparticularlycommonduringthedryseasonwhenitsnumberswerepresumably
augmentedby birds from themorearid northernareasof thecountry.
Streptopeliavinacea VinaceousDove
I foundthis speciesin thedrierAcaciasavannahof thenorth-easternpartof thedistrictwhereit replacesthe
Mourning Dove, S.decipiens,the commonmemberof the.genusin otherpartsof the district. This species
hada widerdistributionpreviously,asit wasrecordedfrom Sorotiby Jackson(1938).This maybeconnected
with therecentspreadof agriculture,to whichvinaceamaybe lessadaptablethandecipiens.
Treronwaalia Bruce'sGreenPigeon
Jackson(1938)recordsit at Abela ('largenumbersin fig trees,August')and nearBelinia ('plentiful,April').
WheneverpossibleI examinedall Treroncarefully,but did not identifythis species.
Agapornispullaria Red-headedLovebird
Fox collectedthis speciesat Serere.I did not seethe speciesmyself,and as it is a conspicuousspeciesit
mustnow be rareor extinctin the district.
Centropustaulou Black Coucal
A pair wascollectedby Fox nearBugondoon 16May 1913.I did not seethis species,but Pitman (in litt.)
informsmethathe hasrecordedit in the district.
Clamatorglandarius Great SpottedCuckoo
During my sojourn in the district I found this cuckoonumerousaround Soroti from January to May and
smallernumbersfrom Octoberto December.I oncerecordedit in June. Pitman (in litt.) saysthat he was
informedthat it is residentat Ng'ora, and thata femalewascollectedat Usuku by J. G. Williams in July.
Other recordsI havetracedareof onecollectedat Kumi in February by S. Clarke and one at Toroma in
June by Fox. Both thesespecimensarein theBritish Museum.
Clamatorjacobinus Black-and-WhiteCuckoo
I haveonly onerecordfor thedistrict,viz.onea few kiIometresnorth of Soroti in earlyJune 1966.
Clamatorlevaillantii Levaillant'sCuckoo
My only recordis of oneat Soroti in July 1965.However,Pitman (in litt.) thinks that it hasbeenrecorded




Jackson(1938)recordsa pair atAbela. I haveno otherrecords.
Glaucidiumperlatum Pearl-spottedOwlet
Pitman(MS notes)recordsit asnot uncommonat Onginoon 20 October1936.I haveno otherrecordsfor
thedistrict.
Otusleucotis White-facedScopsOwl
Undoubtedlythemostcommonowl in thedistrict,particularlyat SorotiandAwoja. I estimatedthatabouta
dozenpairswereresidentat the formerlocality.
Van derWeyden(1973)describesthe call of thenominateracein westernMrica as 'cuck-cooo',contrasting
with the call of grand from Tanzania southwardsdescribed as 'w-h-h-h-h-oo' or 'w-h-h-h-h-h-h-h-oo'.
The callsof this speciesfrom UgandaandKenya (nominate.race)wereunknownto him, but he suggeststhat
theymaybetransitional.The onlycall I recordedtheTeso birdsasutteringwasratherlikeahumanimitation
of an owl, which couldbe written 'w-h-oo',sometimesalmostlike a question.
Tyto alba Barn Owl
A nestling,almostreadyfor flight wasbroughtto my houseon 21 November 1966.It had beenobtained
locally. It flewawayafterabouttwo weeks.
MacrodipteryxloneipennisStandard-wingNightjar








RecordedCromSoroti in January, February and September.Subspecificidentificationwas not possible.
Apusniansae/pallidus Nyanza/PallidSwiCt




A widespreadspecies.A pair occupiedthe hollowtrunk of a Banyan,Ficusbenghalensis,at the endof 1965.
They producedoneyoungwhich flew in June 1966.
Tockusnasutus Grey Hombill
A widespreadand commonspeciessubjectto considerablefluctuationsin numbers.A particularlylarge
influx occurredat the endof August 1966.
Coraciasabyssinica AbyssinianRoller
A migrantfromthenorth in varyingnumbersfromOctoberto May. I did notrecordit at all in the 1965-66
season.It appearedat Soroti on 18 October 1966,and from January to May 1967was widespreadin the
district, but I did not record it afterwards.Stoneham(1926)recordsit at Dokolo on 8 October1923and
Pitman(MS notes)recordsit ascommonat Inyenoon 23 October1936.
Coraeias garrulus EuropeanRoller
A commonPalaearcticmigrantappearingin Octoberanddepartingby March.
Meropsalbicollis White-throatedBee-eater
Only seenin thedistrictduringAugust whenit wasnot uncommon.
Merops apiaster EuropeanBee-eater
A Palaearcticpassagemigrantrecordedfrom Soroti in October andApril only. J. Rolfe (in litt.) recordsit
from Lake Salisburyin lateMarch.
MeropssuperciliosusBlue-cheekedBee-eater
I haverecordedthenominatesubspeciesat Awoja in May. The Palaeareticracepersicushasbeenrecorded
at Opoti in February(British Museum); Lake Salisburyin lateMarch (1. Rolfe in litt.); Awoja in September
andOctober(personalobservation).
PhoeniculuscyanomelasScimiter-bill
Pitman(MS notes)foundit commonat Lake Gedgeon IS November1936.I did not recordit in thedistrict.
Upupaepops Hoopoe
Either thePalaearcticnominateraceor theEthiopianwaibeliwascommonaroundSoroti from Novemberto
May. I haveonly onerecordof africanafrom Soroti,undated.
Lybiusguifsobalito Black-billedBarbet
Jackson(1938.)recordsit from Lake Salisbury.A specimenin theBritish Museumdated13June 1913from
Toromawasprobablycollectedby Fox. Pitman(MS notes)foundit 'common'at Onginoon 19October1936.
This specieshaspossiblyundergonea reductionin the district in this centuryas I observedit only twice,
bothtimesat Awoja, oncein May andoncein November1966.
LybiuslacrymosusSpotted-flankedBarbet
An uncommonspeciesoccasionallyrecordedin variouspartsof thedistrict.
LybiusleucomelasRed-CrontedBarbet
Jackson(1938)mentionsthatFox obtainedthis speciesin Teso, but I cannottracethelocality.
Pitman (MS notes)Coundit 'not uncommonin Acacia' at Ongino, Lake Salisbury,on 23 October 1936.
I did not recordthis speciesin the district.
PogoniuluschrysoconusYellow-frontedTinker-bird
Not common.I recordedit in the Sorotiareain May, June andNovember.Thereisaspecimenin the British
Museumtakenin August at Komolo.
Trachyphonusdarnaudi 0' Arnaud'sBarbet
A commonspeciesin thedrierAcacia-Setariasavannahof thenorth-easternpartof thedistrict.
Indicatorindicator Black-throatedHoneyguide
I recordedit twiceat Soroti, in May andDecember.
Prodotiscusinsignis Cassin'sHoneyguide ,
One atAwoja in thick bushon a low inselbergon 22 October1967is my only record.
Jynx torquilla Wryneck
In my gardenat Soroti I observedoneto twodailyfor muchof FebruaryandMarch 1967.They spentagreat
dealof timecreepingaboutin low bushespresumablyhuntinginsects.
DendrocopusobsoletusBrown-backedWoodpecker
Jackson (1938)recordsit CromTeso, and thereis a specimenin the Britith Museum from Bukedeadated
29June 1913.
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Mira/ra albicauda NorthernWhite-tailedBush Lark
Thereisa specimenintheBritishMuseumobtainedatKumi on 6 April 1913.(My experienceandknowledge
of larkswasverylimitedat thetime.and I did not definitelyidentifyanyin thedistrict.)
Mirafra cantillans SingingBush.Lark .
Two wereobtainedat Kumi by Fox in April 1913.
Mirafra rufocinnamomeaFlappetLark
Jackson(1938)statesthatvan Somerenobtainedthis speciesat Soroti. I did not recordit in the district,
andsinceI wasfamiliarwith this species,it is unlikelythat I overlookedit.
Coracinapectoralis White-breastedCuckoo Shrike
A femalewasobtainedby Fox at Serereon IS April 1913.I know of no otherrecords.
Corvusrhipidurus Fan-tailedRaven
There is a specimenfrom Abelain theBritish Museumdated17August 1913.I did not seethis conspicuous
speciesin the district,but it occursto the eastnorth-eastand south-eastin Karamoja,and at Mbale and
Tororo. If it onceoccurredin thedistrictit 1n8yhavebeenforcedout by thespreadof agriculture.
SerinuscitrinelloidesMriean Citril
A malecollectedon 31May 1913is in theBritish Museum.
Serinusgularis Streaky~headedSeed-Eater
Fox collectedoneat Amuriaon 26July 1913.
Delicbon urbica HouseMartin
My onlyrecordof thisuncommonmigrantis of a smallpartyatMukuru on 2 November1966.It is normally
associatedwith higheraltitudesthanarefound in thedistrict.
Hirundosemirufa Rufous-chestedSwallow
There aretwo specimensin theBritish Museumobtainedin thedistrict.One wascollectedat Dakaberraon
19August1913,andoneatKumi on21June 1913.I did notidentifyit, possiblymistakingit for theubiquitous
H. senegalensis
Corvinellacorvina Yellow-billed Shrike





Following Moreau (1972) I treat this as separatefrom collurio and cristatus.Another uncommon
Palaearcticmigrant,but morenumerousthancollurio.
Lanius minor LesserGrey Shrike




I did not observethis speciesin the district,but Pitman (MS notes)recordsit as 'not uncommon'at Lake
Gedgeon II November1936.
Malaconotusblanchoti Grey-headedBush Shrike
Singletonsoccasionallyrecordedin Butyrospermum-Hyparrheniasavannahin the Soroti area.
Tchagraminuta BlackcapBush Shrike
I haveonly one record,viz. one at Awoja in a Cyperusbed, November1965.I may haveoverlookedthis
species,but it wasobviouslyrare.
EurocephalusanguitimensWhite-crownedShrike
A commonspeciesof thedrier Acacia-Setariasavannahof thenorth-easternpart of the district.
Prionopsplumata Curly-crestedHelmet Shrike
A party wasseenjust southof Iriri in Acacia-Setariasavannahin August 1967.Although this is the only
recordI havefor thedistrict,it wasfound to be quitecommonin neighbouringKaramoja.
AnthusleucophrysPlain-backedPipit
One wascollectedby Fox at Abelaon 14June 1913.I did not identifyit in the district.








Widespreadin thedrier areasof thenorth east,particularlyassociatedwith Acacia-Setariasavannah.
MelaenornisedolioidesBlackFlycatcher
Quitecommonandwidespread;fledgedyoungappearingat Soroti in June.
Muscicapaaquatica SwampFlycatcher




Lynes (1930)recordsit from Soroti,L. OweraandNyara in August,and Sererein April. I did not identify
this species,but my experienceof thegenuswasverylimitedat thetime.
Cisticolachiniana Rattling Cisticola
A denizenof theAcacia-Setariaof thenorth-east,andnot recordedelsewherein thedistrict.
Cisticolaeximia Black-backedCisticola
Lynes (op.cit.)recordsthis speciesat Kumi in April, Lake Salisburyin July and Soroti in November.I did
not recordit.
Cisticolalateralis Whistling Cisticola
Widespread,but not numerous,in thedistrict.
Cisticolarobusta StoutCisticola
A specimenin theBritish Museum wascollectedat Usuku in August 1913.I did not recordit.
CisticolatrofrlodytesFoxy Cisticola
Lynes (op.cit.)recordsit fromKamchuruin February,andAbela,Kumi, Lake SalisburyandUsukuinAugust.
I sawit frequentlyin theSorotifAwojaareafrom May to September1965,but on no otheroccasions.
Bminialepida Grey-cappedWarbler
Uncommon,beingrecordedonly atAwoja andLake Salisbury.
Hippolais icterina IcterineWarbler
One atAwoja on 6 November1966is theonly record.
Hippolais languida Upcher'sWarbler
One trappedandanotherseenon 24 March, two or threeseenon 30 March, andoneseenon 2 April 1972
(Rolfe& Pearson1973).
Hippolais pallida OlivaceousWarbler
Two togetherat Awoja on 6 November1966(personalobservation).A numberseenand trappedat Lake
Salisburyfrom 21to 30March 1971(J. Rolfe, in litt.).
Phylloscopus collybita Chiffchaff
Two trappedand anotherseenon the southernedgeof Lake Bisina on 19December1971.The trapped
birds exhibitedcharacteristicsof theraceabietinus(Rolfe& Pearson1973).
Phylloscopus trochilus Willow Warbler
A commonandwidespreadPalaearcticmigrant.J. Rolfe (in litt.) observed'largenumbers'at Lake Salisbury
on 30 March 1971.This fits in with verylargenumbersobservedin variouspartsof Kenya,viz.Naivaaha,
Athi River and Central Nyanza during April 1971(G. C. Backhurstand P. L. Britton, pers. comm.,and
personalobservations).
Sphenoeacusmentalis MoustacheWarbler
Commonin longgrassandswampedgein the SorotifAwojaarea.It wasnot observedduring July, August,










Pitman(MS notes)foundthis speciescommonat Lake Gedgein November.I did not recordit in Teso but
foundit commonin neighbouringKaramoja.
TurdoidestenebrosusDusky Babbler ..
Keith (1968)wasthe first to recordthis speciesin print for Uganda.HoweverPitman (in litt.) informsme
thatit nestsat Serere(andat Lwampanga,Buganda;southernWestNile District; S.B. Acholi nearLango!
Karamojaborder).ThU$ it wouldappearto be quitewidespreadin the~orthc:mhatfof thecountry.
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CercotrichasleucophrysRed-backedScrubRobin •
OnecaughtatLakeSalisburyon24March19710.Rolfe,in litt.) is theonlyrecordI haveforthedistrict.
Cichladusaguttata SpottedMorningWarbler
Pitman(MS notes)foundit commonatLakeGedgeinNovemberandthereisaspecimenfromAkuminthe








Therearespecimensin theBritish Museumcollectedby Fox in JuneandJuly at Bukedea,Amuriaand
















I haveonlyonerecord,viz.twoorthreein Sorotin November1966.
Oriolus oriolus GoldenOriole




Sorotin June1966.It wouldappeartobeararespeciesinthedistrict,butnotsouncommoni neighbouring
LangoDistricttothewest.
Dinemelliadinemelli White-headedBuffaloWeaver
Commonin themorearidAcacia-Setariasavannahareasof thenorth-easternpartof thedistrict.
Amandavasubfiava ZebraWaxbill
My onlyrecordis ofapairatAwojaon6 November1966.
EstrildatroglodytesBlack-rumpedWaxbill






I onlyoncerecordedit in thedistrict,atSorotiin October1965.At othertimesI mayhavemistakenit for
rubricata.
Lonchuracucullata BronzeMannikin
Widespreadandcommon.Fromtheoccurrenceof juvenilesit appearsto breedat anytimeof theyear.
Pytilia phoenicopteraRed-wingedPytHia









This is obviouslyararebird in thedistrictdespitetheabundanceof suitablemarshylocalities.The onlyrecord
I haveis of oneat Awoja on 6 November1966.
Euplectesafer Yellow-crownedBishop
A fewappearedatAwojaon30October1966andsomedisplayingmaleswerenoted.On 6Novembertwomales




Jackson(1938.)describesthis speciesas 'plentifulin Lango andTeso'. I foundit not atall numerousduring
thetime I spentin the district,andassumethereforethat it musthaveundergonea considerablereduction
sinceJackson'stime.Pitman (in litt.) found it reasonablynumerousin thesemi-wetlandsnorth of Soroti on
theroadto Lira.
Malimbusrubriceps Red-headedWeaver
Occasionallyrecordedin singlesorpairsin wellwoodedareas,andsometimesin treesontheedgeofcultivation.
Pitman(MS notes)found it not uncommonat Onginoon 19October1936.
PloceuscastanopsNorthern Brown-throatedWeaver
Not uncommonin thevicinityof Cyperuspapyrusswamps.
Ploceusheuglini Heuglin'sMaskedWeaver
I occasionallyidentifiedthis speciesin variouspartsof thedistrict,but it wasnotcommon.Pitman(MS notes)
collecteda numberof specimensat Nariam,Usuku andKatakwi in June and July 1948.
Ploceusjacksoni Golden-backedWeaver
A commonspecies,usuallybreedingoveror nearwater,in November.
Ploceusluteolus Little Weaver
An uncommonspecies,morefrequentlyseenin thedrier partsof thedistrict.
PloceusmelanocephalusYellow-backedWeaver
A commonandwidespreadspeciesrecordedbreedingin May andNovember.
Ploceusocularis SpectacledWeaver
Widespread,but only numerousin thevicinityof Lake Salisbury.
PloceusspekeoidesFox's Weaver
I found it fairly commonin the north-easternsectorof the district during the rains. There are specimens
collectedat Usuku and Nariam during July and August 1913,in the British Museum. Pitman (MS notes)
collecteda numberat Usuku, Nariam and Katakwi in June andJuly 1949.Pitman (in litt.) informsmethat




Here I follow theclassificationof Hall & Moreau (1970).I found Indigo-birds widespreadin thedistrictbut
wasunableto identifythemfurtherwithanycertainty.A specimenin theBritishMuseumfromTiriri collected
by Fox on 23May 1913is labelledH.ultramarinapurpurascensReichenow.P.R. Colstonhaskindly examined
thisandinformsme(in litt.) thatit is H.(chalybeata)centralis.I assumethatothersin thedistrictbelop.gtothis
form.
Lamprotornischalcurus Bronze-tailedStarling
In theBritish Museumtherearetwo specimenscollectedin thedistrict,viz.onefrom Labori, August 1913,
and one from Kadunguru, July 1913. I did not recordit, but may have mistakenit for the common
L. chloropterus.
LamprotornischalybeusBlue-earedGlossyStarling
A specimenin theBritish Museumwastakenin June at Abela. I did not recordthis species,but onceagain
mayhavemistakenit for chloropterus.
Spreosuperbus SuperbStarling
Commonin thenorth-easternsectorof the district.
ZosteropsenegalensisYellow White-eye








































































































D. J. PearsonandJ. C.Rolfehaveallowedmeto usevariousunpublishednotes.G. C. Backhurst,P. L.
BrittonandP. R. Colstonhelpedin tracingrecordsandexaminingskins.G. C. Backhurstalsoreadand
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